Phyllis Branch
September 14, 1936 - July 24, 2020

Phyllis Branch, age 83, went to be with her Lord and Savior Friday, July 24, 2020.
She will be lovingly missed by her husband of 66 years, Gary Branch; children Robin (Jay)
Smits, Rhonda Andringa, Kimberley (Brett) Branch, Cynthia (Marvin) Keller; seven
grandchildren; ten great-grandchildren; brother, Tim (Barb) Grice; many nieces, nephews,
and friends.
In honor of Phyllis and in lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to Woodbrook
Cathedral.
The family welcomes memories and messages in their guest book online at
www.cookcares.com.

Comments

“

Gary and Family...I was saddened to hear of your loss. It has been several years
since I've seen you or your family. Shirt-tail cousins and memories of being together
in White Cloud. Prayers for you all during this difficult time. Karen Babcock-Marohn,
Sparta, MI

Karen L Babcock - July 27 at 09:04 AM

“

Phyllis was always such a super fan to her husband, son, grandsons as they
performed in chorus and quartets. Her infectious smile and fun personality will
always be remembered. My condolences to her wonderful family.

Ann Jarchow - July 27 at 07:21 AM

“

To Gary and the family, so sorry to hear of Phyllis' passing. Our hearts are saddened
of the news but we will see her again. You and Phyllis have been great true friends
with our family down through the years and we will forever cherish the friendship. All
of Barbershop shows, competitions, after glow gatherings, camping, picnics and
more. Very memorable and enjoyable times. Phyllis had an infectious smile and she
gave great hugs. Very sweet and compassionate lady. Thank you, Gary, for being
with us last year even though it was over the phone before Dad passed away. Again,
you have always been there for our family. Prayers for you and your family, we are
thinking of you. God bless you all!
Love,
Janet(Jones), Don and Donnie Medler

Janet Medler - July 26 at 05:35 PM

“

Dear Gary,
We have wonderful memories of Phyllis and our "barbershoppers'" family. Our
prayers and condolences to all the Branch family.
Lynn and Kay Sommerfeld

Kay Sommerfeld - July 26 at 12:12 PM

“

Gary and family, such fond memories,Jean at the piano,the gang enjoying
themselves,Rubber Ducky,ohhh the remember whens.So sorry for your loss.She was
a great gal.Quite a void to fill.You have our condolences.Doug and Sue Mc Kay

Doug McKay - July 26 at 08:59 AM

“

Phyllis was a good friend of my moms and my honorary Aunt . She and Gary were
my Master and Mistress at my wedding ceremony and she also threw me a baby
shower for my daughter Shaunnna . I haven't seen them in years but will always
remember the fun times with them when I was younger so many fun times at Village
Inn and The Silver Derby singing and just having fun and camping when I was really
young and Detroit Tigers game and Boblo Island and so many other fun times . I will
see you in heaven !
Kari (Keegstra )Mete

Kari Mete - July 25 at 08:32 PM

“

Mrs Branch was a wonderful neighbor for many years. thanks Gary, lv Barb Buskard

Barb Buskard - July 25 at 04:56 PM

